
Nuneaton Town Supporters' Co-Operative Annual General Meeting 
 
Tuesday 14th May 2013 at Liberty Way, Nuneaton. 

1. Meeting opens at 19:35. 

Present: Mike Turner, Martin Ball, Peter Burdett, P. Brindley, David White, Roger Barnes, Jim Skuce, John Hobson, Jim 
Astley, Jim House, Anthony J. Packer, David Hall, Ray Miller, Pete Wilson and William Wright. 

Apologies: Phil Williams and Brenda Williams. 

2. The minutes of the previous meeting were passed as a true and accurate record. Jim Skuce proposed, seconded by 
Roger Barnes. 

3. Chairman’s Report 

Topics discussed during report: 

• It was reported that an application had been made to Nuneaton & Bedworth Borough Council to register 
Liberty Way as an Asset of Community Value under the new Localism Act. Although there was supposed to be 
an eight week process for registration, 11 weeks had passed already. 

• The Co-operative would enter into talks with the club and BISC about staging an end-of-season Player of the 
Year ceremony. 

• It had been agreed to increase our registration fee of £100 for Supporters’ Direct affiliation, paying an extra 
£100 in recognition of the help the Co-operative had received over the past few months. 

• The Co-operative had looked in to the offer of representation at board level, but after consulting SD had 
decided not to pursue this course as all the Directors had resigned and it was thought impractical. 

What next? 

• Heritage Lottery Fund Project – From Town to Town 

• Strive to further improve access to stadium and disabled facilities 

• Try to raise our profile and attract younger members, female members and a more diverse and inclusive 
membership 

• The appointment of a new secretary and strengthen the group overall. Especially pressing is a need to recruit 
people with a greater appreciation of internet technologies. 

Questions 

Would registering the ground as an asset of community value restrict what it could be used for? E.g. only for sporting 
use? John replied that he was not sure. A business unrelated to the football club was ran from the ground currently 
anyway.  

When we moved to Liberty Way, was the covenant moved from Manor Park to here? John replied that the covenant 
was not moved to his understanding. Pete Burdett added that Oxford had very recently registered their ground as an 
asset of community value. 

4. Treasurer’s Report – Ray said that the Co-Operative have two main accounts; a Co-Operative Bank account which is 
used as a contingency fund, and a Santander account which is used as a sort of current account. There is also the 200 
Club account. Whatever goes into the 200 Club account leaves as either prize money, or the share to the Football Club 
or Co-Op. 

Unfortunately, the accounts were not ready to be signed off at the AGM. It was agreed to carry out the rest of the 
meeting, and reconvene as soon as possible to sign off the accounts. 

5. Secretary’s Report – Jim Astley said there are currently 151 members of the Co-Operative. 

6. Appointment of auditors – The appointment of an auditor would take place at the reconvened meeting. John Hobson 
said that he hoped that it would be possible to commission an Independent Examiner’s Report instead to save costs. 

7. Election Results – Mike Turner said that Jim Skuce, Pete Burdett, Martin Ball and Jim Astley were up for election to 
the board. Roger Barnes proposed that these four be elected to the board. Ray Miller seconded Roger’s proposal, and 
it was carried eleven votes to nil. 



8. Confirmation of the Model Rules – Mike Turner explained that following the Special General Meeting that took place 
on 18th April 2013to explain the New Model Rules, it was now necessary to ratify this confirmation. Mike said that 75% 
of people present at the AGM would need to vote in favour of the New Model Rules. Jim Astley proposed that the 
Nuneaton Town Supporters’ Co-Operative adopt the New Model Rules. Roger Barnes seconded this proposal, and it 
was passed thirteen votes to nil. 

9. Progress Report 

As per Chairman’s Report 

10. Aims and objectives in the forthcoming year - John Hobson had discussed this in his Chair’s Report. 

11. Any other business? None. 

12. Question and answer session. 

Q. Mike Turner asked when we could look to reconvene? John replied that the problem with the accounts needed to be 
discussed with Supporters’ Direct, but it was hopefully minor and could be sorted soon. 

Roger Barnes said he was pleased to see two members of the Boro’ Independent Supporters’ Club present. 

Meeting adjourned 20:50. 

 

 

 

 

Nuneaton Town Supporters' Co-Operative Annual General Meeting Continued 

Monday, 29th July 2013 at Liberty Way, Nuneaton. 

Meeting opens at 19:40 

Present: Jim Astley, Andy Briggs, Mark Mortlock, Mike Turner, John Hobson, Brenda Williams, Phil Williams, Ray Miller, 
Pete Burdett, Dave Hall, Jim Skuce, Martin Ball, Mark Axon, Kris Cartwright, and Richard Hamblett. 

4. Sign off the accounts – Jim Astley proposed that the accounts be accepted by the Nuneaton Town Supporters’ Co-
Operative. Mike Turner seconded this proposal and the agreement was unanimous (Fifteen votes to nil). 

6. Appointment of auditors – Jim Astley proposed that Chris Peat be appointed as an Independent Examiner to 
examine next years accounts. Mike Turner seconded this proposal and the agreement was unanimous (Fifteen votes to 
nil). 

Meeting ends at 19:45. 
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